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Why do dentists prescribe antibiotics 
for adults with toothache or infection?





Source: National Institute for Health & Care Excellence



Who is receiving them?

v Who?
vAdult patients 

v What for?
vAcute infection 
vPain not controlled by analgesics

v Where & when?
vGeneral dental
vOut of hours dental clinics



Review of published literature

To identify factors associated with the decision whether to prescribe antibiotics

to adult patients during urgent appointments / for acute conditions 
across primary care, including dentistry.

v Extensive published literature related to general practice
v Sparse published literature related to dentistry



Results: identified 30 factors

v 3 non-modifiable factors
§ Practice/clinic characteristics 
§ Clinician characteristics 
§ Patient/condition characteristics 

Primary care Dental care

Patient/condition 
characteristics

Respiratory tract infections

Urinary tract infections

Dental infection

Toothache (pulpitis)



Guideline indication: Infection with
extraoral swelling or systemic involvement



But not toothache!



Patient Influence: 
I’ve got toothache; I just need antibiotics!



Competing demands



Antibiotic beliefs:
Low risk option



Both Primary care Dental care
Access ü
Accountability ü
Antibiotic awareness ü
Antibiotic beliefs ü
Conflict ü
Competing demands ü
Efficacy of options ü
Fear of consequences ü
Feeling about decisions ü
Financial burden ü
Fix the problem ü
Guidance-practice gap ü
Guidelines ü
Habits ü
Healthcare context ü
Incentives ü
Patient influence ü
Patient management ü
Patient satisfaction ü
Peers & colleagues ü
Planning & consent ü
Procedure possible ü
Professional role ü
Relationship ü
Risk perception ü
Treatment skills ü
Workload ü

Treatment skills
Skills in provision of 

some urgent 
procedures 

e.g. anaesthetising 
difficult tooth

Procedure possible
Belief about whether it is 
possible to complete a 

procedure as per guidance 
during urgent appointment 
e.g. tooth extraction for an 

anxious patient



v Ethnographic study
Ø Method

§ Audio-recorded 84 appointments
• 7 dental practices & 2 out of hours clinics

§ Follow-up 18 cases via interviews: 
• patients
• dentists
• dental nurses

§ Framework analysis using the 30 factors
Ø Results

§ All 30 factors + another 4
§ Follow-up feedback
§ Lifetime impact
§ Patient safety
§ Running late

Which are relevant during actual 
urgent appointments?



Lifetime impact



Contextualised some factors:
Patient influence

DO I NOT NEED 
ANTIBIOTICS?

Seeking antibiotics or reassurance?



Prioritising 34 factors…. 





…to 13 factors for an intervention

v Patient management
v Treatment skills
v Planning & consent
v Procedure possible
v Antibiotic beliefs

v Lifetime impact
v Fix the problem
v Relationship
v Professional role

v Access
v Competing demands
v Patient influence
v Peers & colleagues

Source: Michie et al (2011) Implementation Science 6:42  



Next step – Intervention Development

v Intervention to reduce dental antibiotic prescribing
vEvidence-based intervention
vUnderpinned by behavioural theory

v Patient Benefit: Improved patient safety
vReduced resistant infections 
vWithout increasing adverse events

v Pathway to Implementation
v Evolving Dental Antimicrobial Stewardship Toolkit

Source: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/dental-antimicrobial-stewardship-toolkit  



Thank you for your interest
#keepantibioticsworking
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